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Long-lime readers of the e page will know that I havealway felt strongly about the ubject of profe ional education.

There's nothing more important for an individual' career development than keeping lip with current teehnology, Likewise,

there's nothing more important that a. company can do for itself and its employees than seeing to it they have the professional edu-

cation they need. Giving people the educational tools. they need to do their jobs is a nece ary ingredient for success,

But one of the problems with thi worthy goal i finding out who' offering good. reliable traiaing in gear-related sub] et .and

where it's being offeTed. Now, thanks W the AGMA Foundation. there is a solution. mt has compiled a booklet contaiaing lists or
gear manufact\.uing and related training courses. detailed description of the various curricula, dates of classes, costs-in short,

everything you need to !mow to find out about particular courses.

This booklet. "Education & Training for ihe Gear Indu try:' is available from AGMA headquarters (703-684-02U). The 1997

ve ion sh uld be available by 'the time this editorial goes to print. This book is a "must have" for anyone intere: ted in kccpingup

with the latest and be t gear trajnjngavailableinlhe U.S.

The book is well-·or~anized, br-oken down by subject, type of training (course or seminars) and level of difficulty. h also

includes in tructor credentials and detailed contact information about each organization offering training. The AGMA FOllndation
de erve. fuU marks for pulling all this material together and organizing il. ;inusable form.

Having aid all that, I do have one quibble. not with the book, but with the .Foundntioll, The 1996 edition of the book was priced

at $12.95, with free copie going to "principal members" of AcGMA. As ofthis w.riting. pricing information wasunavailable for
the ] 997 edition,

No no. one knows better than J do what paper and prinl. cost. Tru t me-they're not cheap. Still, thi charg.e eem c unter-

productive. I.as ume Ithe Foundation's goal i to upport the e educational efforts and encourage participation in th m. There' not

a chool in the country that charges for its catalog of courses. Thi eem to me to be the equivalent of a company s yillg. "We

make 3! really good product, and if you send u $12.95, we'll tell you all about it."

WIthe Foundation feel it has [0 recoup its printing co I .it would make more ense to charge a mod t fee to the organiza-

tion whcse courses appear in 'the book. Or. since the Foundation (and. AOMA it elf) are non-profits. maybe the boo should

be looked on as a service they provide for the industry. A charge for hipping and han-

dling . eerru reasonable enough, as does a charge for cempanie that mighl. want
dozen. of copies to distribute to customers. !But $12.95 a pop to indiv.idual ju t for

information that. arguably. AGM_A should have been providing for its members any-

way seems a bit much,

A highly trained work: force IS ab olute.l), e ential to lheoontinui.ng ucce of the
gear indu try. and the AcGMA Foundatioll has done u all a service by gatheringtogeth-

er thi trainiQg information in convenient and usable form. Now I'd like to se the

Foundation take the n xl tep, and make it available and affordable to everyone in the

indu try who could benefit from it
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